
Mac N’ cheese 11
elbow macaroni, swiss & cheddar cheese

add bacon 2 
Buffalo chickeN 

saNdwich 11.50
grilled chicken, buffalo sauce, 

blue cheese dressing, 
served on a sandwich roll

BBQ chickeN saNdwich 11.50
grilled chicken, bbq sauce, monterey jack, 
sauteed onions, served on a sandwich roll

luNchBoX 11.50
fried bologna, melted american cheese, 
pickles, mustard, mayo, served on white 

toast, with potato chips

Grilled chickeN BlT 11.75
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, 

house sauce, served on herb focaccia

6 hr sMoked BBQ
BriskeT saNdwich 11.75
red onions, cole slaw, served on

toasted sourdough rye 
shriMp po’Boy 12.75

fried shrimp, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, spicy mayo,

served on a roll,
with potato chips

fish Tacos 14.50
shredded cabbage, red onion, avocado,

pico de gallo, chipotle sour cream,
served on soft corn tortillas 

Specialties

The classic 8.75
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions,

served on a potato bun
pair with stone levitation

cheeseBurGer BaBy 9.75
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions,
cheese, served on a potato bun

pair with full sail amber

cadillac BurGer 10.75
bacon cheeseburger, lettuce, tomato, 

pickles, onions, served on a potato bun
pair with bear republic hop rod rye

Nurse BeTTy 10.75
veggie burger, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 

onions, sauteed mushrooms, monterey jack 
cheese, served on toasted sourdough rye

pair with ace apple cider

Back yarder 10.75
american cheese, lettuce, tomato,

pickles, onions, ketchup, mayo, crushed 
potato chips,  served on a potato bun 

pair with bud long neck

Mel’s douBle douBle 10.75
two 4oz. patties, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
onions, cheese, served on a potato bun

pair with sankaty light

califorNia BurGer 11.75
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions, avocado,

monterey jack, house sauce, 
served on a potato bun 

pair with bear republic racer 5

red, whiTe aNd Blue 11.75   
thick cut charred onion, thick cut charred 
tomato, blue cheese, served on a potato bun 

pair with brew free or die

BacoN MushrooM MelT 11.75 
swiss, jack, bacon, mushrooms,  

served on a potato bun 
 pair with pork slap 

hoT Mess 11.75
jalapeños, bacon crumbles, monterey 

jack, charred onion, lettuce, garlic 
sriracha mayo, served on a potato bun 

pair with a spicy tanteo margarita 

Burgerlicious
ToppiNGs

onion rings 1   sauteed onions 1   fries 1  
sauteed mushrooms 1   blue cheese 1  

potato chips 1   chili 1.50   fried egg 1.50  
spinach dip 1.50   mac n’ cheese 1.50  
cole slaw 1.50   avocado 2   bacon 2  
gluten free bun 2   double patty 5  

cheese
american, swiss, cheddar, 

monterey jack

Our All Natural 100% Certified Black Angus Beef Blend
is Made Exclusively for Mel’s

cole slaw 3
chips aNd pico              

de Gallo 6 
fried pickles 7

with horseradish 
dipping sauce 

Beer BaTTered                     
oNioN riNGs 8

with horseradish dipping sauce

Mac N’ 
cheese Ballz 7

with parmesan marinara sauce

Starters & Snacks

Upgrade your burger to 
a 10 oz. Patty 3.50

Wall of Fries
   fresh cuT 4
   aToMic 6.50

with blue cheese dressing

   Garlic 6.50

   sweeT poTaTo 6.50
with bbq sauce

   parMesaN jalapeño 7.50
with parmesan marinara sauce

    half & half 7.50
fries & rings with horseradish sauce

    chili cheese  7.50
   disco  7.50

smothered in gravy, scallions 
and melted cheese

                  BacoN, sour 
              creaM  & chives 7.50

Substitute turkey burger, veggie burger, grilled chicken, or chicken tenders for $1

chickeN fiNGers 8
with choice of dipping sauce

Buffalo or BBQ wiNGs 12
with blue cheese dressing

spiNach 
arTichoke dip 12

with chips

popcorN shriMp 12
with spicy mayo 

dipping sauce 

loaded Nachos 14 
beef or chicken, beans, pico de 

gallo, sour cream, avocado
vinaigrette, cheese

w.T.f 11.75                                   
bacon, american, cole slaw, 
pickles, house sauce, fries,
served on a potato bun 

pair with flying dog raging bitch

freNch oNioN 11.75
horseradish, melted swiss, caramelized 

onions, served on a potato bun
with au jus to dip 

pair with cabernet sauvignon

sliders wiTh cheese 12.25
3 sliders with american cheese, tomato,
pickles, onions, served on a potato bun

pair with mel’s pale ale

widowMaker 12.50
mac n’ cheese, bacon,  
served on a potato bun 
pair with diet pepsi

The cowBoy 12.50
cheddar cheese, onion rings,
BBQ sauce, chili, mushrooms,

served on a potato bun
pair with boilermaker

dirTy hipsTer  12.50 
spinach dip, jack cheese, onion rings, 

served on a potato bun 
pair with rolling rock and a pickle back shot

Bo BurGer 12.75   
 cheddar, bacon, onion rings, fried egg, 

served on a potato bun  
pair with oskar blues old chub

faT MeXicaN 12.75                                                     
pico de gallo, jack cheese,         

jalapeños, sour cream, avocado,                                       
served on a potato bun 
pair with lagunitas IPA

l.e.s 12.75 
brisket, swiss, cole slaw, house sauce, 

served on toasted sourdough rye  
pair with otter creek copper ale

The Broadway 12.75                  
melted swiss, sauteed onions, bacon, 

jalapeños, served on toasted sourdough rye 
pair with sixpoint sweet action

Salads
iceBerG wedGe salad 9

iceberg lettuce, crumbled bacon, oven 
roasted tomato, blue cheese crumble,

blue cheese dressing
add chicken 3   beef patty 5

grilled shrimp 5

classic caesar 10
crisp romaine leaves, shaved parmesan
cheese and garlic-herb croutons tossed

in our caesar dressing
add chicken 3   grilled shrimp 5

chiNese chickeN salad 13
lettuce, crispy wontons, snow peas, savoy

cabbage, romaine hearts, shiitake
mushroom, avocado, orange,

with a hoisin vinaigrette

chopped coBB salad 15
lettuce, avocado, bacon, grilled chicken, to-

mato, egg, onion, blue cheese crumble, 
with blue cheese dressing 

Mr. rodGer’s shriMp salad 15 
grilled shrimp, avocado, tomato, red onion, 

corn, with a lemon vinaigrette


